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The lollowing Act of Parliament received the ass€nt of the President on
l8th April, 1976, and is hereby published for general information:-

An Acl to provide lor the conduct ol elections to the

reserved seats

Nalional Assemblv qnd the Provincial Assemblies.

the

in th(

WHEREAS ir is expedient to provide for the conduct of elections to the
reserved seats in the National Assembly and the Provincial Assemblies and to
guard against coffupt and illegal practices and other ofiences at or in connection
with such elections and for the determination of doubts and disputes arising out
of or in connection with elections. and other matters arising out of or connect.
ed therewith :

It

is bereby enacted as tollows

:-

CHAPTER I-PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, exlent and commencemenl-(1) This Act may be called the
National and Provincial Assemblies (Electjons to Reserved Seats) Act, 1975.

It
(3) It
(2)

extends

to the whole of

shall come into force at onco.

2. Definitions.-In this
subiect or context,-

(i)
(ii)

Pakistan.

Act, unless there is anything repugnant in

the

" Article " means Article of the ConstitutioD ;
" Assembly " means the National Assembly or a, Provincial Assembl!
for a ProYince I
price-l p". '82
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Ishnubad, the 26th April,
19th

1976

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the

April,

1976, ar,d are hereby published for general

informatiotr:-

clB'
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ACT No. XX

or

1976

sentences gronted to,
pri:ioners

An Acl to t!'ith(lraw lhe renission ol

or

WHEREAS it is expedient to withdraw the remission
eamed by, certah prisoners l

It is hereby

enacted as

It

or

of

eanrcd b\', cetlqin

sentences Sranted to,

follows:-

1. Shon tiale and erhnt.-(l) This
Remission of Senteoces Act, 1q76.

(2)

,

extends to the whole

ot

Act may bo oalled the Withdrawal of

Pakistan.

2. Wilhdrawal of remission of sntence$-Not*ithstanding any remission of
to, or earned by, a prisoner awarded punishmeqt by a Cout
Martial for an ofience under section 55 or section 59 of the Pakistan Army Act,
1952 (XXXIX of 1952), or by any Court or Tribunal under the High Treason
(Punishment) Acr, 1973 (LXYIII of 1973), tbe Suppression of Terrorist Activities
(Special Courts) Act, 1975 (XV of 1975), the Criminal Law Amendment (Special
Court) Ordinance, 1975 (XXIX of 1975), under Chapter VI of the Pakistan
Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860), or the Defence of Pakistan Rules, such prisoner
shall undergo full term of his imprisonment and sentence and the remission
shal! be deemed to have never been ganted or earned, irrespective of any other
law or the judgement or order of any court.
sentences granted

3. Repeal.-The Punjab Withdrawal

1976 (Punjab Ordinance No.
Sentences Ordinance, 1976 (X

of

Remission

ot

WHEREAS

1972

[Xll of

it

Scntenc€s Ordinance,

of

Remission of

1976), arc hereby repealed.

ACT No. XXI oF

An Act lurther to

of

II of 1976), a"nd the Withdrawal

atnend. the

1976

krw Relorms Ordinance,

1972

is cxpedient further to amend the Law Reforms
for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

Ordinance,

1972),

It is hcreby

enacted as follows

:-

l. Sho titl€, erte and commencemetrL-{1) This Act may bc oa[cd the
Law Reforms (Amendment) ,lrc,, 1976.
(2)

It

extends

(3)

It

shall come

to the whole of

irto

force at

Pakistatr.
o,nce.

2. Am€ndEe of Ordinance
Tt-I oI fy2.-The Law Reforms ffiinancc,
(XII of 1972t. shall be amended
to the exteDt uoOlo tt
spccified
in the &hcdulc.
"-In"nr"r
1972

R.?ed-The I-ew Reforms (Amondnont) Ordinancc, 1975 (XXIV of
-_ ?. and thc- Law Reforms
(Amendment) Oraiian"ilrST6 '(ffi-"i'l9i*6),
.lg5),
hcrcby npcalcd.
_
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